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Delta Omega Plans
Three Spring
Semester Meetings

INDIAN STAR TOM SMILE

By Sid Tillson
The Delta Omega ,profes,ianul
Society welcomes an its members 'hnck for three more dinner
-speaker meetings during the
coming semester. A special wel-

QUESTION MARK & HIE MYSTERIANS
Featured ·at G.l.C. Winfer Weekend
Dy Rich Ross
Question Mark and the MYRteri.ans (of "on Tenl's" f!lTI1'e)
will he the star attrRction nt
the G.L.C. dance Saturday
night, Febl'l,"ry 18, from 8 to
12 p. Tn. Also fentured will he
the populnr "TuesdIlY'S Children" " British Rock Group.
Question Mark and the Mysterilln. oJ late have played at
Penn State, Michignn State,
U. of r:reXHs, and othe'l' big
schools. 'The grollJl is currently
featured a~ the lend nttr-nction

On the 10fl7 MARCH
DIMES TOUR. Among
group's hit t'ceoI'd!; nrc I'~)(j
Tenrs," III Need Somehody,"
"Slot'my Mondny," and uUp

Openings In
Glee Club

Students' Exhibit
At the Library

The Bryant College Glee Club
hns mnny new openings becn'use
of graduation. ,It presently
need members in nil pm-ts:
Sopl'nnos, altos,
tcn'ors, and
basseR.

Anyone who is intCl'ested in
singing nnd has had some musienl experience in high sehaal
or prep school is invited to join.
The on,ly requirements are that
you be willing to sing on
Wednesday at 3 :00, and sing
as a group at student funttians
and a few off-campus sings.
rt you nre interested, the Glee
Club will meet in the nilW auditorium every Wednesday at
3:110. P"ra-ctices usually last 11).,

Sid(L"
Also in the SHrno show I Tuesday's Children, II local group
which has made a nanw for itself with ito! Ill'itish sound, will
round out the progrHm.

The dance will be he'd at the
Bryant Gym and the elress will
he ensunl.

Wi th the help oJ baoleR, nn
Appalachian guide, and m",ps
!lll bon'owed from J acubs Library, Dick Carlson, BEX, and
Ed .suchecki, HEX, took off
last MllY Ilt the semester end
for a canoe trip down the Con·necticut River.
Theil' daily log, the color
pictures they took, the data
they gathered regarding their
trip-its planning and ex.pedition-are on exhi,bit in the glnss
case in the Main Circulation
'Room of the Library together
with TIle Archway's tine story
of this adventure. The exhibit
will remain through the month

ms.

Dorm Girls
Protest Basement
Furniture Storage
On Wednesday
afternoon,
Februal'Y 8, the residents of
Allan Hall staged a protest over
the fact that the basement of
the dorm was used for the purpose of storing old furniture.
(Continued on Page 2)

Tom Smile, ace Brynnt shooter whO' i. currently ranked fO'urth
llmon1gst the NCAA national small college scO'ring lenders with a

31.0 nvernge, posteu the 2000th point of hi. cage career ngainst
Gordon College. Smile had 35 points for the night as the Indians
took the warpath to. n 110-89 victory.

of JalluRty,

FACULTY FAVORED TO OVERTURN G.l.C. All-STARS

hOUl·S.

CALENDAR
MARCH 23
Easter Recess Begins·t2 :00 Noon-Dol'mitorics
Close
MAROH .'l;7
Dormitories Reopen-2 :00
P.M.
MARCH 28
Classes Resume-8:00 A.M.
MAY 15-24
Examination Period
MAY Z4
Spring'Semester Ends3:00 P.M. Dormitories
Close-6:00 P.M .

come is nlso extended to thO~H\
second semester freshmen who
nre interested in joining ou}'
campus' lurgest organization.
Our first dinner-,meetin'g will
be held on Febrmu'y 'l3th nt the
Admiral Inn, IGuOllJerlnnd, R. 1.
at wh.ich time the New England
Division Credit 'Mamlger for the
Mobil Oil·Corporation-Mr. Vernon W. Love itt-will be OUI'
gue"t speaker.lIIr. Loveitt will
address the orgnnizlltion with
n topic of great im'portancc in
todny's husinegs world, conHumer credit. Tod-ay's business
i~ surely one of credit and cI'cdit
cards, nnd, thcrefore Mr. Loveitt's topic is cerbaillly timely
for Ollr organization.
Vemon Loveitt is a ·1l)40 graduate of the University O'J Rhode
Islnnd in Kingston and holds a
ill B.A. from this institution. He W!lS nn Assistant OperationsOtfieer in the U. 'S. Army
from 1940 to '1946 nnd served
in the :South ·Pacific Theatre of
(Continued on Page 3)

IRWIN KURNS
Editor.In-Chief

Dy Rich Roee
Saturday, February 18, nt
12:30 p. m. at Hop;.Hfgh, a
strong Brynnt Faculty will
taclde the hard hitting G.L.C.
squad.
The nIl starts will be coached
by veteran pilots Jack (Red)
Minnehan and Bob
(Alex)
Weisner. In an interview with
the coaches they Were unwilling
to disclose uny game strategy i
however, experts hn Ve predicted
a hit-and-run type game.
The team's line-up will include Irwin "Dunk-it" Kurns,

IIDnngerous"
Art We x I e l'
uBouncing" Jim Figara, Gentry
"Pretty Boy" Clark, Dave "the
Shot" Benivitas, Gerry ULegs"
Roy, Rich uSwish" Ross, R()nnie
Cio and John "Rookie" Kaplan,
The fnculty team, coached
by varsity pilot Tom Duffy,
is predicting an easy victory.
Former All·American Arthur
Boulet is slated to start. How.
ever, rumor has it he won't
be wearing hi. white s""ks.
Also showing much promise
to gain a starting assignment
are Harry RobinBon,.,WaIly
I

Camper, Sam namsay, and
fast-shooting Tom Manion.
The tea m will be backed u Jl
by n strong bench including
Bill Sweeney, J"" Reynold8,
Dr. Leger Morrison, ROb
Meek, Fred Reinhardt, and
Fred Gaucher. Also, look for
the appearance of another
super~stlLr-Dick Alberg,

The G.L.C.-Fllculty game will
be followed by the BrynntSuffolk game. Admission will
be $1.00 for both games, The
G.L.C. urges all students to
attend.
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GLC LAUNCHES ANNUAL

The Quest For Peace
'Man's quest for pence is virtually as old as man, himself. The
Amphicytyonic Len;gue of the ancient Greeks forbade its members
to enguge in. atroc.ities against one another. 'l'he tPax RomanD.
maintained ,peace under Inoman domination for ZOO yeal'll, from
27 B.'C. to '180 A .D. In the l!I!iddle Ages \Jhe 'rl'uce of God banned
wadare all Sunday and Holy Days.
Down through the centuries thel'e has been a continuous stream
0"1 pence councils, coni'el'enC(!B, congresses, lClligueB, alliances and
conventions, culruinating in the United Nations and the on-going
Genevll peace talks.
-Except for historians, :few l'mnem1ber Henry I'V's Grand Design, in the early iHO()'s for a 'Eul'opean council slIpipOl'ted by
troops of member states. Or' the Lell:gue of Augsburg, following
the 'l'hil'ty Year-s WI'II" or the International Peace \Congresses dura
ing the 1&40's. Nrune of ti,ese eUL'nest efforts hnd more than temporRry results r though some, like the Geneva JConvention, of [864',
brought certain fringe benefits. The Convention led to the fRed
CrQss lind still is invoked to nlitigate the hardshi'ps of the wounded
and captul'ed. ('i'he Nuclear 'l'est ,Dan 'rreuty might 'be considered
another such fringe benefit-if it is accepted by new l1lCmJbel'B
of "he Nuclear ClUb, ,which hardly seems likely,)
Not ull the qllests for '(Jeace have been in the hands of governm€n t, diploH1'llts and political leaders. IPrivate citizens, too,
have joined the fo.Iearch fOl" a solution to wuriul'c,'both us individuals
and as mern'bel'8 of national and lntcrnntional organiZations,
1'ho Iniemntionul Association of Lions ,CluJhs has inaugurated
a novel alJprouch, .-It i. a $50,000 iutel'nationul peace essay con_
test for young ~pc.ople a:ged 14 to '21" inclusive, designed to ex·
ploro way, by which peClllle Clln live together in peace. The contest will 'be ,held in the '1.% countries where 800,000 ]jons members
work toward the im'lll'ovement of international understanding and
goodwill ll.lTIong nations.
Tne first prize is " $25,000 eciu<ational 01' <Ilreer assistance
grant nnd there will ,be eight Ildditional awards of $1,000. The
finalists wiil :be 'brought to Lions [International's 50t'11 Anniversary
convention in 'Chicago in .July, 1967, where the top winneI' will
be chosen.
'fhe ~ontest subject, j~Peuce is Attainable," is 'n positive affirma~
tion of man's age-long quest for pence, And wjw kn()ws but that
some young IIn'an or young WOllllUlI may ,find the way. At least,
the Lions will have fUl-ther expnnded their efforts to establish
person~to~penlOn contacts !lCrOSB Iborders, surmounting langulLge
and cultural barrieT""

Dorm Girls Protest, etc.
(ContinuedfrOIll Page 1)
After relllOving' Buch iteIns from
the ccilar to the GurdneT Hall
cOUl'tyal'd as n~laekboard, a
wnB tebnsl<et,
Tlliscellaneous
piecc~ of 'wood, wire, Venetian

'blinds, "()(In bottles, and trunks
-the girls sang unci di'splnycd
posters stating their position.
Within minutes, a crowd of onlookers had gathered yellin'!; upproval and egging the giris on.
The l'easonhehll1d the cantrOVel'BY according to Allan residents was the fact' that in tho
roolll~ in the basement where
clothes are hung up to dry, many
of the articles they moved out
to the courtyard had been scattered over the floors, creating,
somc of the girls l'llnintained, n
safety hazard.
TllC girls cluimed also that
the basement rooms, and particularly the wash rooms, were
musty, dirty, and poorly lighted.
honing must be done elsewhere
because of th.is, they muintained,
The residents were originally
ordered to dispose of the debris
which they had placed outside,
hut the college's refuse contractor beat them to it and had the
items in question hauled II.way ,
hy 6:30 that night.
Dean of Women Mrs. Philomena Castronovo said that the
first time she heard of the request iol' clean basements came
on January 30, but the girls
claim they have continually
asked fO!' a cleanup since September. The Dean said she had
astandin,g "greement with the
'College Maintenance Depart-

ment concerning .basement cleanup, Ibut olle AlluH I'esident said
a check at Main,tenance showed
no requisition for the job had
been rL-eeived ,Ly them.

HEART FUND DRIVE
By Art Wexler
Probably the backbone of Greek letter ol'gunizlltions at Bl'yant
College, und at colleges anI universitieg ull over the nlltion, is their
wiiiingness to benelit people, not only in their OWn particular
group, but ulso peoplc in need everywhere. That is the purpose
of a [lublic .ervice help project.
Last year the Bryant College Greek Letter Council collected
more money for the Heart Fuud than ANY OTHER ORGANIZA'l'ION IN THE S'l'ATE OF RHODE ISLAND. The reason
for this outstanding success was determination.

However, We cannot just be satisfied with the re~jUlts of last
year, We must do even a better job than lnst year. 'l'his ycar the
goul will be to reach 250 people on the Enst Side of Providence.
The drive will be undel' the direction of Dave Benevides and will
talw place On Sunday, February HI, between 12 nnd 4 11. m,
The Groele Letter Council hopes that every individual at
Bryant College can share the pride in lOlowing that our eirorts
next Sunday, and efforts li1{e our~ all Heros:; the country, can some
day lick heart diseases.

A,M,A, - You Should Belong
fiy Sid TillSon,
A.M.A. Vice President
Tne American Marketing Association Collegiate Chupter will
begin its semestel' program on
Fcbruary'14 with a sign-up and
spcaker meeting at 7:30 P.M.
in the Audiborium of the Student Activities Building, An invitation is ""tended to all students to join this national organization if they arc not all'endy InClnlibers.
A progmm of .eveml speakeI' meetings "nd a ,banquet is
planned 101' this semester. 'Our
m.ad.::cting speakers are noted
for excellence in their fteld.
These speakers will acquaint you
with the competitive demands of
the marketing ,profession and
present you with l1!>proaches
currently being used to meet
lhese detnands.

In the bnckgl'(Jlmd of the protest WHS the vending machine
igsue,' rrlw girls figured thut if
the cellaI' wns cleurcd, room
could he made fol' machines
whieh had been removed froll1
On Fobruary '14 we are prethe main Iloors of the dorms senting a speaker who is a leadlast summer because of com~tnnt
in'g executive in the automotive
brcakdoWllfi nlld malfunctioning.
after-market (parts)fteld, MI'.
The Dean said that "he wns Ray Licht of the Carol CoJble
ngreeable to tire instaliation of Company in ,Pawtucket, R. r.
ina(~hine.::l in the basement, but
Mr. Licht is the Assistant
wns llwattlng an official report
Sales Monager of Carol Cable,
on the matter to Le stJbmitted by
the Donnitory Council, which is Automotive Division. He is a
IH'escntly working on the mut- 1955 graduate of Hillsdale Colter, Until this is received, no lege, Hillsdale, !Michigan, where
he majored in history and Engactioll can be taken Oll the
lish. He taught for two se.rnproblelll.
e,sters prior to joining, in 1956,
In regard to the rumo\' rhat
the Monroe Auto Equipment Co.,
the girls a I'e restricted to
Monroe, Michigan. With Monroe,
eampus for a month; as orig..
a leading manufacturer of ride
innlly reported on WPRO-TV,
control produds, he worked in
therc is no truth 'in it. As of an executive position before bepress time, no discipline had ing drafted into the Army in
been levied all the residents, al- May, 1956. He served until 1%8,
though the student body is when he a'goin returned to Monc.ul'iously awaiting the l'esults rOe. He worked flS a snles engiof a meeting of Loth sides.
neel' for 3 years in the New
England area for Monroe.

NOTICE
All members of the Archway Staff are requested to
put new schedule cards on
the Archway bulIetin board
as soon as possible.
Please check the work
sheet for writing assignments.

In 1!}GO he was made National
Accounts nepresentative for
Monroe in Ohicag'~. In this capacity he was ,responsible for
Oil Com'Pan.y and Tire Company
,snles in the mid-west.

enrol, the "leading independent"
in automotive cllble, in the position of Assistallt'SlllesManager.
Mr. Licht will present a toll, on
nlllI'keting approaches in the automotive nfter-dIlUl'icet, a talk
which CHn not 'be found in a textboole 'fhl' American 'Murketing
Association is looking forward
to this dynamic marketing
speal<er for its someBter ldclcoff meeting and once again iIIvi tes all serious business students to attend and join the
A,M.A., " nationally recognized
organization.

A.M,A, Bnnquct
At t.he conclusion of last sem~

ester II Lanquet was held at the
Admiral Inn in Cumberland,
R. LAn excellent meal was enjoyed by all members foliowed
by short addresses by graduating Vice..JPl't.'-sidcllt J Bill rrhomas,
and faculty advisor, 'Mr. McKillop,
'Bill Thomas spoke of his personal gains from the AiM,A., his
upcoming sales position with
Ellotman Kodak Corp. in Rochester, and his ·personal opinions
on the growth of the A,M.A. at
Bryant. Mr. MoKiiiop followed
BiH's address with pm;se for
Bili's service to the A.M.A. and
he then s'poke about the beneftts we all 'gain from business
speakers who attend our meeting'S.

The evening IboIlquet was
ciosed after a SUccessol' was
elected to the Vice-Presiden,t
position. With this election the
following officers will serve the
A.M.A. for the coming semester:
Sid Tinson-Vice President
,Milee Poissant-'President
Bob ,Shapiro-Treasurer
Pat 'rosy-Secretary

The organization urges all inRay lLicht joined the 'Garol
terested students to contact
Wire and 'CaLle Company in
HW5, just n short ten years of these officers for information on
SUcCess after' graduating from . the American 'Marketing Assocoliege. He is helping to lead ciation Collegiate Chapter.

Bryant To Play
Important Role In
Project Cope
Bryant College has agreed toj
perfol'In for the Providence Pub-,:':!
lic 'Schools, in a fai thiul and"
wodrlHalllike manner, the fol.;,
le)Wing woric:
1. Review the present 'busi.
ness education curriculum:
nnd make recommendations i
for moclernizing content, j
eqllipmen t, and teaching i

techlliques to comorm "W'
latest research fmdings and
to meet the needs of mod_
ern business; and
2. Review the present busi.~:
neSs manage men t of Prov·"
idence schoob and reCoIn· .;:
mend more effective methods in the light of th,
growing
complexity of;
school business affairs.
a. Work in cooluinotion with'
the other four colieges ill
Project COPE.
Dean Mercier will heud the
group reviewing business edu·
0

cation curriculum.

Dean Gulski will head the'
reviewing the husineBJ
managenlCut of the ProvidenCti ,j
Schools.
:
'rhe group reviewing the hUBi.'
HeBS elucation curriculum is,,;
composed of Dr. Priscillu Phil.'
lips, Mrs. Marie Cote, Mrs,
Clarissa Patterson, and Dean ,(
Lionel H, Mercier.
group

Pool Table
Vandalism
fiy Paul Pietras
'b e t wee n
Thanksgiving und
Christmas.:
holidays thc money slol oper.1
nted pool tables in the rcreation:
rooll1 of tbe Studen t Activiti"'!
Building were ,broken into and:!,
money stolen' fro 111 it. The
theft of the money has been',
known to have occurred at least"
nine times dUl'illg this period,!
Since the t"bles themselves ure';
very expensive and the cost of?
maintenance quite high, the col-'
loge cauu'ot alford to instau'
them Ilt their own expense; thi,:
is the reason for the twenty
cent charge pel' game. The;
coin operated taLles have two'
advantages: (1) 5()% of the:
money received from the tabl"
goes to the activities fund and'
(2) the remaining money contributes to the cost of using and;
maintaining the tabl.es, The col.
lege is not out to hang the stu.
dents responsible for stealing'
the money ,but would like to let
them know that they ure jeopardizing the students who use
the table..
.
Sometime

If these inciden ts continne to
occur, the twbles will have to
be removed from the building;
permanently. New locks have
been installed to insure that this
does not happen ugain, and we
can only hope that whoever is'
responsible for these thefts
think twice 'before he hurts him.
self and those students who
enjoy the recreation facilities
provided ,by the pool tables.
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Indians Have Won 17; All·Time
I~ecord
~

New

w

~

~

FOl'

f'

'hoBe \"ho llnve felt thnt
L.

,y

...

IBra.ynt is 1l one-man Leom, this
~season IIllS certainly proved thnt
¥,the India.. attack is well
~roundecl rnther than being solei:ly dependent on 'Smile. To quote
!hohn Hanlon of the Providenco
~Journnl in his SI,ortsC()pc of
~Jsnuary 24, "-I}ut he ('Smile) is
~not all Bryant is. This is a fine
~quick team that h.as cOllsiderable bnlull"e, j}lus " bench that
ieould keep tho scoring going
after 'Smile, who went out with
:'5:63 to pinY, and the other
~~tarter5 had been relieved".

·
I

January n, 1967, was II dnte
that will long be remeJtl1!bered
in Bryant bnskebbnll history.
In n Naismith Conference gnme
agninst Gordon College of Wen'MUSH.,

n sLnnding-rooTIl-

only crowd saw rrom Smile put
on n fir"t-hn\cf scoring show thnt
would have 'been hurd for MY
one to match.
Entering

the

game,

Smile

n.eded only 'I points to cross
the lll!\gi'C 2000 mnrk With just
1:1,1 galle in the first hnlf, Don
Grny hit Smile with a neat IH1S"
onl n :fast Ibl'eak nnd the fonmer
Tolman nll-stater dropped in n
layup. At this point tho game
was stopped nnd il)ean John
McCabe, ,Adviser to the Lettermen's Club, presented the game
ball to Smile who received n
st"nding ovation from
the
Cl'owrl.

Hanlon's sbltement jg Eo true.
~Fcllow c"pta ins Ted A Isup and
J.Tony Dc Qnattl'o comuined with

The Indians were on top 8-2
nt this poin,t in the game, but a
scrnppy 'Gordon tenm folt-ght
bnek to tie it nt 8-8. The Score
wns tied n totEd of 8 times befOl'e ,Bl'yan t 'brolte a 40-40 dendlock on a bnsket 'by Smile with
2 ~3Il Jeft in the hllif. The home
tcnm went on to tuke n fJl-44
hulf-time advantage.

I the

Brynnt opened fnst in the
sceond half and held nn SlJ55

~

fl~

~the remainder of the sfJuad give
•
team a good all around
~olTensive ,punch ns well as a
,
I tenacious defensive nttack. !Bry~ant's opponents hnve found out
if
phe ·hard way that when they key
Itheir defenses to 'Smile it will
fonlY inmte shooting heroics
yfrom one of the other memlbers
fo! the squad.

t

r If

you want to watch SOme
benny good small college baB!kebball be Bure to follow the
[Indian~ as they shoot to bring
ihome their third Naismith Congference crown.

f,

The remmnlng- games are aB

/folloWB:
~

~'MON.,

L
f.

F1EJB. '13-J3entley CoI-

lege,

H~me-8:0()

p.m.

h

i\VIElJj.,

F'WB.

I1J5--Nich<>ls Col-

lege, Home---S.:()O p.m.

[,F.RiI., Jo'.EB. '17-Babson College,
Away-S~OO

p.m.

lead with tell minutes remuining. From this point on they
never looked back as they
Cl'UiBed to the 9th strni'ght victory of the senson T[0-80.
Smile, who scored :l5G points
in his first half yenr, 606 in
the W64-'65 seaBon, 8()2 in (UI6566, and 3~'1 through 111 gnmeB
this 'season, had a speetacular
shooting night ngainst Gordon.
He hit on 14 of 24 from the
floor and seven of eight free
throws ·before leaving the game
with six" minutes remaining on
the docle. Of his 3'5 points for
th" night, 118 carne in the first
half, whi·le in the second ha].f
he l&.ft some of tho scoring to
6' 4" fresh.maTh George Yates.
Yates 'garnered 1,8 points for the
night, 114 of which carne in the
late part of the game. Jim
Squadrito, displaying his nsual
baskebball know-how and drive,
also impressed his followers
with '1() points in the second
half while another outstanding
freshman, DOTh {iray, had 16
for the night.

; SAT., F1ElB. 18---<Suffoll, University, Home--2:00 p.m.

iSAIl'.,.F.I!m. ~5-Gordon College,
Away-8:(}O p.m.

WEEI{

FEBRUARY 15

Support Your Teams
They Deserve It I II

hum,

OF
THE
"TAMAHINE"

Already Established

,'; Coach Torn Duffy's Indinn
~!.gers have jumped to nn im~pre,sive 1,7-0 I'ecord and all inWdicntors at present point to
Wwhnt should 'become the best
~tccorcl in the school's busketball
%history.
'Since revivin'g the
~j,port on un intercollegiate 'basis
i1just n few yen!'s bncle, Indinn
~hackers ,u,ve wntched with glee
~:'a3 the record hn~ hecon1e more
~ind more imj}ressive. As of this
~writin.g the S'IlIad is in the
~fiumber six position in tho weele~IY U,PJ. ratings of small college
Iteams ill the
,Englund uren.
~The team is averaging 95.{)4
ipoints pOl' game while holding
llhe opposition to 76.·10.

MOVIE

In the most recent NOAA c"llege division statistical Summary, Smile is ranked 4th in
the natio~al scoring race with
an even :U.O average.

BRYANT COLLEGE
AUm'rORIUM
7:30 P. M.

Delta Omega
(Cant. from Pnge 1, Col. 3)
Operution. Mr, Loveltt joined
Sooony Vacuum Oil 1C0., Inc. in
191'7 as n creditmnn in the Distrid ,Office in Portlnnd, 'Mnine.
In '1955, Mr. ,Loveitt wns appointed Assistnnt Division' Credit manager for ISocony Mobil Oil,
Boston, Mnss. He served in this
cnpacity until 1951 when he was
promoted to Division Credit
mntlnger for Mdbil in Beilton.
He a tlendedMohil Bnsic Organization nnd '~fnnngemen t Course
nt Terrytown, New York, in 1903
nnd Mobil Arlvnneed Manngement Conrse nt Princeton, New
Jersey in' 19115,
Mr. Lovielt i!i 11 memlbel' of
the 'Eastern Petroleum Credit
Associntion in which he wns
President from '196'1 to H)65, and
n member of their Board of Governors from 1%3 to 1900. He
al'so holds meml>el'slti'p in the
Amerienn lPetroleum Credit Associa lion and the -New England
Association of :Credit Executives. Mr. Loveitt realizes the
importallce and henefits of these
types of organizations.
All this ndds up to nnother
prominent executive in the business world. Delta Omega 1Lgain
encourn-ges you to be an active
mem1bel," of our Ol'ganizn tion·, Be
with us when we welcome Mr.
Vernoll W. 'Love itt, Mobil Oil
Corpol'ution ICredit executive, ns
our guest nnd speaker this Monday evening, February IJ.8th.
Those who are already memo
bers are reminded that by paying for the next three meetin.gs
before !Monday. night, they can
qualify for a discount. Be sure
to see an officer of Velta Omega
to checlt on further information
concerning your sta tUB.

Wbat m:be

~reelt5 ~re

Jloing

Kappa Delta Kappa Kappa Tau
President: Lucy Mou(cilio
Fraternity
Vice-Pres/don!: Jayne Mother
Secretory: Judy Morton

Treosurer: Mary Brooks

By Terri Callnmari
KDK had n very "uccessful
tea nt the Colony :Motor Inn.
An added attraction. ''''118 a birthdny cake for Lucy. Was she Slll'prised! !
Congratulations are extended
to .Jayne and ·Steve on th.eir recent engugernent over the holidnys, The sisters of KDK want
to wish !Mary Brooks lots of
luck, joy, love, and happiness in
her futtu'e years. Mary is grad~
uating in Jununry. 'Ve arc going to miss yOll, Mary.

Phi Sigma Nu
Presldont: DCNO Bonev/des
Vlce-Prosldont: Bob DDCoJarh
Secretary: Ken Crystal
Treasurer: Roy BablJ

By /Job Goudreau
Once again the 'Phi Sig bowling team is first in the fruternity league by de-fenting SLP
and cnpturing foul' out of foul'
points in In~t weckJ~ conllpetition. Also, out of Heventy..Jfive
bowlers in both the frhternity
and independent leagues, three
out of fOUl' of the Phi Sig howlers are in the top ten as far as
final llvcrllge~ are concerned.
They are Ken Cl'y'stul with n
1'80 nver"ge and tied. for first
place i George Goodman wi th a
166 nverage and in· sixth plnee;
nnd Bunny DeCesllris who i.s in
tenth plnce. As of tHYW the totnl
Jloint accumulntion is 30 wins
nnd 112% losseR.
Athletic dircetor Ivalt Purdy
is busily nt work coordinating
the .19G7 ,Phi Big baskebball
team. After several practices
Conch Ivan is hopi,cg for repeat
performances by sharp-shooting
Da vc IBencv'ides, Dom !Proto,
Joe Nidzyn, Rick Imondi, and
Ken Crystal.

President-Rich Ros~
Vice Pres/dont-Richard Boulds
Secrctary--Thomas Duda
Treasurer-Darc Marmefsteln

By J, B. H.
On the sports scene K.T. has
tnken another championship in
Volley BaIL On Thursdny ni-ght
J an. 5, K:r. hnd double eliminations with Chi Gam .. In the fIrst
mntth set, K.'l'. won the first
two gnmes ~hutting off Chi Gam
by nine points in the fiI'st gnme
nnd by fourteen· paints in the
second. Oll the second l'nutch,
or plnyol1'8, with the K.T. S'pirit
nt its penl" K.'I'. again took tho
fin~t two games, winning the
playoffs. All the brothers want
to th,,,,J, Jnck Minnehan for his
illustrious coaching of the team
which consisted of George (the
stuffer) Lnsher, Mike (the fans
know)" Raysor, Dnve (Lurch)
Greenblat, Sk"v (on the floor)
Moscov, iStu (under the net)
Springer, Eric (under the ball)
Mnrqunrt, alld Rich (on the
bench) 'Snrdella. aT' the bowling scene K.T. had R grent
~h{Y\ving
lust weel{, winning
seven out of eight, beating the
Draftdodgcrs foul' out of four,
and B,I,B. three out of four.
Brother Ted McGrath and
Connie 'Sullivan want to announce their recent engngement.
All tlte 'brothers wallt to wish
them the best of luck in the
iuure.
mch Snrdella and Doug (the
sick boy) Krupp have reported
that they nre lllOying into an
apnrtment next semester. The
apnrtment hns been completely
l'l!modeled and has a doctor on
duty nt al\ tim,," for Doug.
Doug has nlso rej}ol'ted that he
is mOl'e than willing to hold us
many fraternity parties as he
has to, to l,eeIl Ringelheim
haj}py.

The. cut of your hair is as important
as the cut of your clothes!
SKULPTUR-KUT
NOW!

LATEST ElffiOPEAN TECHNIQUE

If you're a man who really cares a"out his appearanceand recognizes the importance of it - have your hair
Sklllptur·Kut. Have it Individually styled to your faee
and personality. Once you've seen the results in the
mirror, you'll never want an ordinary haircut agam!

3 BRAMAN STREET (Corner Hope) 621·7415

Persia Barber Salon
3 Bar"ers and a Manicurist

Theta Delta News
By. Dianne Luoma
March 1'6.18 is the date for
the annual Eastern States Association for Teacher Education
conference. All Teacher Education students are invited to
attend this big event which will
be held in New York. For
further details, contact Jim
Riehardson, ·President.
(plans for our next dinnerspeaker meeting will be discllssed at future meetings.
Theta Delta wishes all studentB .good luele in· the coming
s"mester!

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO ALL FRESHMEN AND TRANSFER
STUDENTS
If you did NOT make out a News Bureau Card
on registration day, will you please corne to the
College News Bureau. second floor of the Ad·
ministration BUilding, as soon as possible to
make out such a card.
It is important that we have a card on
every student in school. The information
on this card is used in sending notices to
your home town newspaper.
There are nearly 40 new students for whom
we have no cards.
Thank you for your cooperation.
THE COLLEGE NEWS BUREAU

THE
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Sigma Iota Beta

Phi Sigma Nu

Prcs;dcml,' NnflC.Y Gr:r:yb
Viet> Prl:!.sidcrJf: SCllldra Cardl

PreJic/cnt-Dave Berrey/des
Vice Pft!sidenf-D,ab DeCcsaris
SecretrJly--Kcll Cry!ofClI
Treasurcr-Ray Dab/}

Sec(r:otary: Cafal~ DilJotti.5ta
TUJuSLlfCr; Susan /(f!i1

The sisters would like t.o weleome back this seltle-stet' l\1ul'lene
(tol'ah, 'PhUi -I\'forHwiec, Ilnd Nancy llymnnski. How docs it feel to
be u student again?
Our I:rip to Mt. 'Snow (Mt.
l\:fud) 'Ill'tlVed to lJ(~ very excitil1g,
more exdting' than we expected.
AHhougb we Wt!l'C ~mldo deeJl
in mud Hnd the skiing wasn't the
hest., all had a greut. time. What
WQul{] we have done without
Cindy with her siding into lukes
und losing her skiitr; we we\'e all
kept butiY!

A belated congratulations to
Ronnie Rappoport Hnd ~Susnn
lCeiJ OIl their pinning" last mouth.
Best "f 11lcl< to you both from
the sister".
Congratulations to all those
receiving hid.';, und good iucId!!
Today 'begins the long u\vuitcd
pl~dging!

Pum

is

now

well

s to-eked up on till'oat lo-zenges.
An y 'bets on how long their

voices will hold out?
Whoever thoLlght thut H routin'e tt'ip to the .hunk would result ill Ipennies fraan heaveu.
Thanks, Bill Conaty from the
S,l'BB'!'ES!

By Hob Goudreau
Phi Sig has been holdiu,g interviews for tho pledg(~ class of
HW7. The interviews were held
FelJ. 1, 0, nnd 7, and on Wed. 8,
the, bids wel'e distributed. Congl'i~tl1lations

bids and
pledging.

to nil who rcceived
good luck Juring

Next, a champagne party will
be hel'l lit the Shel'at.on-,Bilt1110('(\ Hot!..!l Saturday, Fe-h. 1'1.
Both brothers and plcd'gees i1l'e
invited. Pledges, l11alw sure you
have II good time because lIIedg~
in,go HtUl'ts on Sunduy,
Ov€~r

the mid-semester In'ealc
IPhi Sig maLIc an excun;iofl to
,1\ft. Snow, Vermont. This trip
was one of the beHt ever.. A
ehnlet WMi l'cntr-d Ileal' the
mOlilltain and WUH pllcked with
people. All enjoyed' themselves
evell though only II few actuully
sldeJ. Most of the suecess of
tlw trip cun l)e attributed to
organizers Otto, Milford, und
also to Dunn's General Store,
AeYllh!!

LasL but .not least) congl'u,tulations to alumni Mike Benjamin. After three yeurB of hard
work he graduated ill Jan. 1~617.
As of now Miko is taking Il
well deserverl rest and plans to

Thllnk you George M. Cohan
for the illspiI'ution for our two
n,ew songs. Dontt won'y, You will
hear them plenty during pledg-

go into the Ail' Forcc u·s all

ing'.

officer in March. Best of luck

ARCHWAY

OO1bat

~be ~reeks ~re ~oing

Kappa Tau
Fraternity
President-Rich Ross
Vice I'ff!sidcllt-Dick Douftls
Scc:rl·IClfy-Thomas Duda
Tle(!wrer-DcJ'fc MarmcJJtein

By Hodge
The brothers of KHPllH Tau
want
to congratulate Scott
Davis on his reeent nllllTiage.
During the last week 1(,'1\
hilS been holdi ng" interviews
whic.h have by their nttendalwe
shown the great popularity of
the fraternity on eumpus. The
,ill'othol's want to t.ake this time
to congratulate nnd wish tho
best of luck to thc guys receiving bids.
Whiley just last week aged
to u big· nineteen ye~U's, ,TIoy,
thnl's II rcnl g'l'OOV(~Y hring up,
Tlw bl'other~ lIl'e wondering
WilD will
hnv(~ the
scoop on
pledging this year; an'Y1bocly
seen Corce '! Rich says he gets
alollg- rcnlly well with S'lullo;
good Inck AI. Smcad:. says he'll
make it nIl right; ·boy, is he in
for n fish job.
On the ~~[lort;.; scene K.T. haR
moved inlo 4th place in bowling
thunl<s to the l1ne teH.Tl'l effort.
K.T. is also looking forward to
another succc"ful baskebbull
BC[1S(W
and i.e; nnticipnting u
championship.

TreaJurer: PDto Newell

"TAKE A BREAK DANCE"
FEA'l'URING-"DlUEC'l' FROM MEXICO"

Question Mark(?) & The Mysterians
Singing

"96 TEARS"
"I NEED SOMEBODY"
&

THEIR OTHER TOP RECORDINGS
and

TUESDAY'S CHILDREN
SATURDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 18
8:00 to 12:0Q P.M.

BRYANT COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
ADMISSION: $1.50 PER PERSON
DRESS: CASUAL

"DON'T MISS IT"

Sigma Lambda
Theta

Sigma Lambda Pi.
Fraternity

Prclidll/lt: Lindo Sirogusa
Vice-Prel/dent: Ruth Ann Sumner
Treosurer: D/onnc LUoma
Secretory: Lori LuIck

Presidenl-Darry Zimmerman
Vicl.' President-JolJn Kop/on
Treomrcr-Howie Pasko .....
Secretory-Rut

By Luurie Maud
Here we are facing another
semestel', nnd what a semester
it's going to be!
'Bids have gone alit, and Theta
is really proud of her upcoming
pledge elttss, 'Pledging' starts tonight, Ilnd I'm surc it will be
full of slIrprl'::les for onr pledges.
Good Luck, girls
. youtre
gOllon need it!

'Congl'atulHLions go out to
Sundy 011 her pinning' and to
Starr nnd 'Paul on their eugagement, Gorl Luck to Jerri and
Dianne in the 'Best l)wsged
Contest. We'll nllb" out to see
ya.
OUt' bowling t~um still haB a
strong hold on first plaee, and
we are planning on n great
baskethall season. So, Marsha,
get thoBe kids and do your stuff.

Pretty soon the Theta girls
will he selling candy as their
fund l'ai~dng project on campus.
We're nil looking forward to
that, 80 we hope that you'll all
be hungry!

Beta Iota Beta
Plo,ldont: Art Weder
Vlco.PreJldent: Dick Durant
SocltJtary: Mike Shapiro

Only 9 Days Left to the G.L.C.

Tuesday, February 14, 1961,

By Gnule
WelL now thnt we're hack to
good old 'Bryant we' must not
waHte llny time hiLtiug the hooks
Hnd getting vuluablc knowlodge,
Too much work and no IIplay"
seems to !he the cardinal virtue
of Ilryunt 1'1'ole88or,. BTB
doesn't see it quitc t"hut way.
We're very glad to ,ay that only
one tn'other has been~ lost
through graduntion and th11t
same 'brotlH~I' is expccting a little Mulford in lhe neal' future.
Well, gentlemen it's all about
to huppen today at three o'clock.
All I clln Bay is "Keep the faith
ha.by!" Onrplcdges deserve just
one thing - Pity; l'ight Rock?
On the lighter side, on Feb. 18,
our president, ullonesey" 'Vexler will display his hidden Bball talent aguinst the fuculty at
Hope High. 'We're glad to heal'
that t'Ru'ggie" and HOhunky"
both had fun in the sun at colorful Hialeah, and that the brothers are 'buying a pail' of spaee
shoes for Yo's sicl< feet. We're
sorry to announce that Fran
Engert had a bad semester although Bone's mo.de up for it.
Better lucl< this time with Taxes,
Dr. 'Shapiro. It seems as though
Genden can't even stay up here
two days 'before going 4DO miles
to see his woman, and that
HlPimpy" Kistiner, The National
Guardslllan, is pinnng the E'skimo from Vernon Court, As long
as r have a line to spare, I'll
have to reveal the secret that
Jim Zor.ho i·g joining the iPlBA
(J'rofessionalBowlers Assn.)upon graduation from night
school.

Sigma Iota Xi
President: Peggy Vida
Vice PresdtJnt: Peggy Variian
Secretary: Joan Souza
Treosurer: Puula Hull/old

fly ]-like ErasIl1()us
The Brothers of. Sigma Ll1Jn/}
da Pi are proud to annollnce
that ciue to reasolls that I can'!
explain, all the brothers mad!
it !Jack in good Btandin,g thh
semester, Keep it up, guys,

'I'h" brothers would Iilw t,
congrHtulate all

01'

the men

Wh'l

about to stal-t III edging.
Dave hns a diveniitied list at
aetlvities plunned, 1l.Ild we hope
you g-uys find the next two
wee k s intere,;ting, if 1101
are

amusillg.

On the RPOr-tS sccne, the SLP;
Keglers nre still lighting for the,
tC)Jl
spot. lI?ine perf01711allCel
have been turned in by A\
Cooper, Jutf Levy, Needles, and
BIll'l'Y Zimmerman. The basket.
ball team has been hard II
worl! the past two weeks and
is detcl'mined to make agorA!
showing in fraternity piny. p~.
turning veterans
from lag\
year's team include Ma1"c Pe·
truzzi, Mike ·Erllsmou8, arA
Bruce Sheldon.
Ken, how was. OlIl' friend in.
Boston last weel{ '! \Ve sinccrely
hope that all came out to you:
complete satisfaction.

By Sammi Rosenherg
The sistm's of 'Sigmn Iota Xi
welcome back our studen t Teachers, Hnd extend best wishes fol' a
rewarding semester.

Beta Sigma Gamma
President: Maida Fishman
VlcfJ Pr(!Jldent; Jane GcrJhkofl
SvcrfJtary: Irene Grant
TrDmurfJr Pra-Tom: Jan Smith
Pledge MiJtrlli.S.' Mary Klfpeck

Those sisters wh.o enjoyed the
season's festivity Ilt the foren'oBt Concord Hotel included
By Jane Coulo'mbe
Duck (yeta), Helaine, Keenan
:Sorority intel'viewH aro ovet
(Zelda), Bea, Judy, Sue, Paula,
Elaine, ,Lynn, Sara, Barhura. It for another year and pledg~
(a5 well as si.ters) are breath.
wns '11Il unforgetahle 3.D & 2N,
ing sigh. of relief. Howev",
Why! Do you remember':'"
it's really just beginning. It an
BROOKLYN OOLlJE.GfE, ZBT,
JAY (swinger), 'SIX elevator, starts at 3 o'clocl< today! Beil
is really pl'oud of our pledgi
Champagne out the window?
class, and We wish, you aJ\
Last hut not least - Keenan
w her e was that HORiSE GOOD 'LUCK (you'll need i(
pledges!).
PlHONE?? Hey! Bea can we
have that knee turn again?
'Pawtucket was the seene 011
Bucker where did you put the BSGcSLIP joint party last week.
towels? Duck did you tell Varj
end. The slsters, ·brothers, ard
about the Concord shower cur_
prospective pledges crowded inu
tain? OH I Who tool< the tubes
one 'big hall. The SCene 'W" I
out of the T.V. set? The sisters
wild one, and we're hawy ~
were also a great asset to ski . heur that everyone enjoyed him·
hill, skating, horwback-reservaself so much.
tions, coffee (?) bar, and ballOn Feb. '5 we took oUr pledg~
room.
to be on an ice sks. ting party
Those sisters who were more
Most of us ·hadn't been for yean
fortunate went sO\lth-Floridaand ... it showed! We all cam!
Plotz, Varjian, Nancy, Karen.
out af it in one .piece, though.
:Sigma Iota Xi will sponsor
On the sports scene, baske~
four sisters in the beBt dressed
ball is just around the corne:
contest. Good luck to Karen De
Rose, Rose Romagnllno, Nancy We've got a promising team thiJ
Beardall, and Linda Plotl<dn.
yea" that's determined to heal
last year's record,
.
We would also lil<e to extend
best wishes to all our pledges
We want to wish Bister {Pat
and to the other pledges of every Colvin the best of luck in tho
sorority and fraternity on the
'IBest Dressed" contest, You'.
Bryant 'Campus.
a aure winner, ·Pat!

